
5501 Merchants View Square, Ste 758, Haymarket, VA 20169    Ph. 571-262-1758 
www.alexsarmyccf.org 

February 25, 2023 

Dear Friend: 

Our Driving for a Cure Golf Tournament is BACK and we are incredibly excited to hold our 8th Annual 
Fundraiser event Monday, May 15th at the beautiful Dominion Valley Country Club in Haymarket, VA! 
VA!

We are looking for the support of local businesses and individual donors who would love to partner 
with us!  This event has consistently been our most successful fundraiser each year and as you may 
know despite the later date due to our local area graduations, we still anticipate this event selling out.  
Your business and generosity will be proudly displayed and recognized not only in front of the 
participants, but also will reach our volunteers, the staff and community at Dominion Valley Country  
Club, as well as on our website following the event! 

Since established in 2014, we have maintained our focus in 3 core areas:  Funding Research with a 
whopping total to date of $575,000 provided; Raising awareness for all childhood cancers (we know 
that increased awareness brings an increase in funding which will one day lead to cures!); and being a 
source of support and encouragement for not only families impacted by childhood cancers but in fact 
to the entire childhood cancer communities who love & support them as well.  

We are honored to have been able to help in the ways we have, but we can only do this through the 
financial support of incredibly generous businesses and donors like you. 

We are seeking financial sponsorships for this event as well as in-kind donations to be used for raffle 
prizes and our silent auction.  Alex’s Army CCF is a 501c3 non-profit and all donations are tax-
deductible.  Your support truly makes a difference in the lives of children and families whose lives are 
forever changed by a childhood cancer diagnosis! 

Please contact us for more information regarding sponsorship, we would love to speak with you 
directly and answer any questions you may have. We sincerely thank you for your consideration! 

With Faith, Hope, and Love Always, 
Derek & Jenni Green (Co-Founders) 
Alex’s Army Childhood Cancer Foundation 

http://www.facebook.com/alexsarmyccf
http://www.alexsarmyccf.org/


5501 Merchants View Square, Ste 758, Haymarket, VA 20169    Ph. 571-262-1758 
ww.alexsarmyccf.org 

8th Annual Driving for a Cure Golf Tournament 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Tournament Sponsor w/2 Foursomes - $5,000+ (Max 1)  
 Company Logo/Name on Signage at either Tee Box or Greens
 Logo/Name on sponsor appreciation slideshow at lunch banquet
 Company Name & your promotional material on each table at lunch banquet
 Logo/Name on Social Media event announcement and website
 2 Foursomes for golf tournament including player gifts

Cool Zone Misting Tent Sponsorship WITH or WITHOUT a Foursome - $2,400 or $2,000 (Max 1) 
 Company Logo/Name on Signage at Misting Tent
 Logo/Name on sponsor appreciation slideshow at lunch banquet
 Logo/Name on Social Media event announcement and website
 $2,400 option includes Foursome for golf tournament including player gifts

Tee Box OR Greens Sponsor w/Foursome - $1,000 
 Company Logo/Name on Signage at either Tee Box or Greens
 Logo/Name on sponsor appreciation slideshow at lunch banquet
 Logo/Name on Social Media event announcement and website
 Foursome for golf tournament including player gifts

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $800 ($1200 w/Foursome including below and foursome) 
 Company Logo/Name on beverage cart
 Logo/Name on sponsor appreciation slideshow at lunch banquet
 Logo/Name on Social Media event announcement and website

Tee Box OR Greens Sponsor - $600 
 Company Logo/Name on Signage at either Tee Box or Greens
 Logo/Name on sponsor appreciation slideshow at lunch banquet
 Logo/Name on Social Media event announcement and website

In-Kind Donation Sponsor 
 Recognition on website and social media following the event

http://www.facebook.com/alexsarmyccf
http://www.alexsarmyccf.org/


SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM 
(Please circle one): 

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR (Max 1)   $5,000 

COOL ZONE TENT SPONSOR (Choose 1 below) 
  With Foursome $2,400  Without Foursome $2,000 

TEE BOX W/FOURSOME GREENS W/FOURSOME BEVERAGE CART W/FOURSOME 
$1000 $1000 $1200 

TEE BOX GREENS SPONSOR BEVERAGE CART 
$600 $600  $800 

Sponsor/Company Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Address: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Contact: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________ 

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. _______ CSV _____ Billing Zip__________ 

Approved Cardholder Name:  _____________________________________________________________ 

Approved Cardholder Signature:   _________________________________________________________ 

Email completed form and CC payment to sponsor@alexsarmyccf.org.  

Mail completed form and checks made payable to: 
Alex’s Army CCF  

5501 Merchants View Square, Ste 758, Haymarket, VA 20169    Ph. 571-262-1758 
www.alexsarmyccf.org 

April 30th, 2023
THANK YOU CHICK-FIL-A 
Haymarket & VA Gateway 

-----------------------------------------------
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